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Beveral battles that have epic
turmrks are on tap when the na-Uen- 's

teams line up Saturday aft-
ernoon. . .Nebraska and Kansas U.
Will be uppermost in all Husker

Our Button Expert
pops up with thhl
A26 pound pull will

yank the buttons from
most shirts. Takes twice
thia much on Arrow shirts.
A small detail, perhaps,
but it's small details all
alonf the line that make
Arrows America's best-sellin- g

shirts. $2 wp.
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NEBRASKAN

No Quantity, No Men, No Team;
Year-bookie-s Ask for Trouble

. From Daily Strong Men
To the Editor the alleged publication in the waiting room

the Cornhusker:
We, the 1942 CORNHUSKER, challenge the Daily Nebraskan to

a football game Friday, Oct. 17, at 5:00 p. m. It so happens that the
Cornhusker football team was on deck waiting on the last Friday
and those slackers from the Daily office did not have the intestinal
fortitude to show up. If the Nebraskan wishes to their
reputation (?), they will accept this challenge with the utmost sin-
cerity.

In former occasions of this nature, it has been generally acknowl-
edged that the Cornhusker staff has been far superior to the "Rag
Rats." This year is no exception. The "Year-Bookie- s" m;.y not have
quantity, but their quality is unsurpassable.

Since you employ the common newspaper jargon in your publi-
cation, "The Daily you will not compre-
hend the high quality of literary ingenuity exemplified in this chal-
lenge. Yours,

THE YELPING YEAR-BOOKIE- S.

(Ed. Note You can tell that the Girls wrote this.)

fans' minds, but don't forget sev-
eral weeks hence. . .There are
eight more big contests looming
before the equipment is checked
in and most anything can happen.

Against Kansas, I can see noth
ing but Nebraska if they can per
fect the pass defense which was
so poor against Iowa... The Husk-er- s

saw Ralph Miller in action
last year for the Jayhawkers, but
he had a bum knee along with it

.With Nebraska expecting noth
ing Desides passes wnen Miner
dropped back, the Kansas passing
star still completed the largest
percentage of his passes.

This year his knee is in good
shape and when he lines up in the
tailback position it won't be just
to pass. . .In the Washington game
his running attack overshadowed
his passing . . . Another newcomer
this fall to watch in the Jayhawk
hackfield is Ed Linquist who made
a touchdown against Washington.

The fact by itself isn't too en
ticing but the fact that it was the
chunky junior's first attempt with
the pigskin during the game and
he carried it 13 yards to pay dirt
certainly looks good in his record
book. . .Average yards per try, 18.

One game I am going to be
plenty interested in is the game
this weekend featuring Okla-
homa's Sooners and the Longhorns
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THE NEW ARROW HULL cut on a new
low slant to fit your neck and give your
Adam's Apple plenty of bobbing ppare.

Notice bow the Hull collar follows the
natural slant of your coat collar, so com-

fortable you hardly know it's there! Made of
fine white broadcloth, Mitoga cut to fit the
torso. Get yours today, $2.

Trim it with a new wrinkle-reistan- t Arrow
tie, $1 and $1.50.
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of Texas... This is one contest to
strike very close to home both for
practical and sentimental reasons.

The practical aspect comes from
the fact that it will enable Ne-

braska to get a good line on the
resources on which Oklahoma will
draw... Every sports forecaster
before the season started listed
the Sooners as the team to beat
for the conference crown and Ne-

braska in my book is the team
that will beat them... If the Soon
ers win Saturday it will mean that
they really do have the team they
are said to have.

Texas will be my favorite tho. . .

Coached by
Dana X. Bible
the Longhorns
finally have
come up with a
team that ap
pears to be of
Rose Bowl tim
her... For ten
years the south
erners from
Texas have
been wanting
this honor but
the only thing
that stop ped
them was the

Lincoln Journal. lack of a team.

Last season, the soft-spoke- n Bi-

ble had a team that was good but
not good enough to start the ex-
perts raving. . .They were beaten
in games but on the last game of
the season, they knocked off the
high riding Texas Aggies along
with All American Johnny Kim-broug- h.

. .

Your Drug Storej
We sell standard drugs as

$ cheap as any in the city, ss

OWL PHARMACY
Jl48No4th&P

THEGAY NlTt SPO r -

Friday, Oct. 10
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his Trumpet and

his Orch.

The Hit Band of '41

Direct from breaking
all records at Tune-Tow- n,

Westwood Gardens and
"The Sky-H- i Roof " of the

Continental Hotel

Correction, Please!
The score of the Beta-Si- g Ep

intramural touch football game
was 0, not 6-- 0, as printed in
yesterday's Daily Nebraskan.
The Betas completed a pass
for the only scoring in the over-
time period, giving them one
point and not the usual six.

Barb IM Loop
Gets Underway

Barb intramurals will open to-
night with two powerful leagues,
totaling nine teams, participating.
League 1, with Baldwin hall, A.
C. B. C., Ag Cafeteria, the "S"
St. Owls, and the Cornhusker Co-
op, lines up as the strongest, but
League 2, composed of Pioneer
Co-o- p, Brown Palace, Tappa Nu
Kegg and Stratford, might sur-
prise.

Following the completion of reg-
ular play, the champions of the
two leagues will carry on warfare
for the barb championship.

Present plans call for the play-
ing of all games befort the end of
Oct. but if interest warrants
the league will continue in a dou-
ble round robin, to definitely set-
tle their football differences.

Peterson Speaks
At Forum Today

Dr. A. W. Peterson will speak
on "Does the Farmer Need An-
other New Deal?" at the weekly
luncheon-foru- m at 12 in 306 home
ec building on the ag can pus to-

day. This meeting is sponsored
jointly by the Ag YM anil YW.
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Feature Games
Provide Red Hot
IM Race Scores

There was plenty of close, tough
touch football played in the intra-
mural league play Wednesday with
three out of five games going into
overtime periods.

In the day's opener the Kappa
Sigs fought just a little farther
than the Phi Delts in the overtime
to win 1 to 0. With a long pasa
from Lindgren to Palmer gaining
good yardage, the AGRs were able
to squeeze past Theta Xi 1 to 0.

The ATOs and Alpha Sigs
threatened each other consistent-
ly in the regular playing time, but
neither could score. In the over-
time the Taus went 67 yards in
four downs. The Sigs didn't have
a chance after that.

The Sigma Nus had an easy
time with the Sigma Chis, win-
ning 16 to 0. In the other game,
the Betas earned a tough 7 to 0
victory over the Delts.

FOR YOUR

DANCES PARTIES

Have a New
WURLITIZER AUTOMATIC

PHONOGRAm
Installed

with the Latest Records

CALL

THE HICKS RADIO CO.
TRICES REASONABLE

18 1422 O St
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